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MIGHTY « SWEPT TO
DECK HID TOOK THOSE HETHE STRIKE OFMSTIWG DISCUSSION 10 COMMONS 

OVER IICOEISEII INDEMNITY.
'
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All Responded to the Call, But Thousands Are 
Many Firms Sign Strikers’ Agreement.

Out—Not
Thus the Life of Captain McDougall of Maitland, N. S.j 

Went Out — Vessel to Halifax Picks Up 
Famishing Fishermen.

Opposition-Bill to Reduce Representation in House 
and to Abolish Senate, or at Least Reduce 

Its Numbers.

me
' i

Atlanta, Ga., May 20—About 100 ma
chinists and apprentices employed in 
tiree shops here struck.

Louisville, Ky., May 20—-Less than 200

Ansonia and Derby, Conn., 500. 
Hamilton, Ohio, 1,000.
Buffalo, 1,200.
Scranton, 2,500.
Cincinnati is completely tied up and 

3,000 men out.
Connorsville, Ind., 200.
Palestine, Tex., 200.

Washington, May 20—Approximately 50,- 
000 machinists throughout the country 
struck today for a nine-hour day, a scale

• 1
Jo

iners of parliament would be more likely 
to be influenced by their fellow members
than by a commission, and he did not of wages equal to tihe present ten-hour per
think parliament would be prepared to day scale, and other demands. This is
abdicate its powers in favor of a com- the rough estimate of President O'Oohnell,
mission with respect to railways. Mr. of the National Association of Machinists,
Blair pointed out numerous difficulties in t^med ^ the telegraphic advices that have
the way of the adoption of Dr. Sproulc’s reaohed him today from the machinists'
suggestion of a policy of making loans in- headquarters in the various cities- York, Pa., 300.^
stead of grants to railways. He _aaid the . ÿhe strike thus far has not extended to East Orange, N. J-, 30ft. ^
subject had not escaped the serious con- the allied trades, save in one or two m- Qswego, N. Y., 300-
sideraition of the government and added stanoefli No machinists engaged in gov- Norfolk, Va., all shops out, 5UU.
the govermnent would continue to con- moment work are affected. Kailway ma- Mr. O’Connell said tonight that up to 5
eider it with the view of practical solu- chilli8ts 1Lre not> as a rule, involved in the o’clock reports show that 904 turns em- 
tian. „ . strike, though the men on several roads ploying approximately 30,000 men, had

On the general question of granting are ’ ^ sUike ^cr does not ap- signed the agreements for the nine hour
subsidies he did not think that a policy . railroads generally. day or made satisfactory arrangements
eo long dn force could at once be stop- t, • pxrxiaôned a,t headquarters that with the local organizations, ped bugt held that reasonable time should ^T^etition tetiveen the mil- Little Falls, N Y May ^Forty
be allowed. | poaHs a,,,} the private work and that work chinists in this city struck this roommg

Mr. Wade, of Annapolis, said he had am the private establishments is to be response to orders from the international 
much confidence m the government as 1 , machinists’ umon.

he would in any commission. situation this afternoon was sum- Philadelphia, May 20-T-he 200 machin
es. Sam Hughes Conservative, «id Pre8ldent O'Connell in the tol- ists employed by the Pennsy vanaa Iron

that he would not follow a leader Who abatement to the Associated Press: Works went on strike at won. ,
would not support a -policy of granting ™ d«nandmg a nine-lmur day San Francisco, May 20-The employes
subsidies to railways. We are demanding a ninwnonr u y of ^ Union Iron Works this afternoon

]>. Sproule did not agree with Col. universally throughout ’overcome joined the ranks of the strikers and it is
Hughes. He was opposed to wholesale increase f | tK>n of L estimated that 6,500 men have left
subsidies of railways. He would not op- the loss of the hour m‘™e> their work benches.
note subsidies in spécial cases, but the the apprenticeship system, and Chicago, May 20—A total of 166 machin-
thne has come when the present policy her that shall be machinists »ts went on strike today m this city. Of
should be Stopped. wlth, the number of journeymem machmists ^ numbeT 45 were granted their de-

Mr. Wade, of Annapolis “Did not the employed; agreements arbitration 01 ^ reUlrned to work,
member for East Gray (Sproule) press all disputes tliat may anse “ the future .^hester N. Y„ May 20-Two bun- 

the government for a subsidy this the right of the machinists to P and sixty machinists went out on
6 1 sen ted by a committee, and agreements ^ere ^

that there shall be absolutely no discrani- ^ strike of
nation against machmists because of their 
membership in the union.

‘‘From the present indications and the

btawa, May 18—(Special)—Further 
plememtary estimates for the year end- 
June 30, 1602, were -brought down to
ut. They total $1,240,476. The principal

and three of the crew dead. They were in the morning, the lookout called 
killed by an immense wave which broke there was a boat about a qule 
over the ship. warfl. ■

Captain Hedlev McDougall was a..na- 1 >e wind was 
tive of Maitland, N. 6., aged 42 years, at (he time eft-d 
He had his wife with him en route from Cftpt- Bathe 1 rtlTuediat£
Australia to Rotterdam and it was his in- to and rp^de every pr^parayop 
tention at the end df the present voyage up (wo men who werç iri thç b0l*r >ty.TT 
to settle down at Truro. they reached the deck, they were grretiy

He has sailed as captain 12 years. He exhausted, having been adrift. tor tnree 
first in the Esther Roy, a Maitland clays without food or water, 

vessel. During his term in the Esther If was ascertained they belonged to the 
Roy he had trouble with liis crew and barquentine Marie Clemmttna, 0 •
wifli his first wife was set adrift in' an Male, France, which "'aj\ hshmJ, on the
open boat near Java. They landed and banks south of Cape Breton- , ey a. 
afterwards Captain McDougall was re- left their vessel to attend trawls <mq, 
stored to command of the ship. The ex- thick fog coming on, were unable to, trad 
periences caused the death of his wife. her again and rowed aimlessly about tor 

Capt. McDougall had accumulated some i three days. NV hen they were aimoet oo 
means. He was the son of the late Capt. the verge of despair the Eugene was sig 
Wm. McDougall, of Maitland, who, years i ed. The names of the men- areMicmei 
ago, built the salmon shaped vessel which LaMille and Joseph Leheuvre. eywere 
caused sa much comment at the time, i handed over tx> the care af the B no 
His widowed mother lives at home, also consul who will send them to ot. iriexre, 
his brother, Duncan. Another brother, Miq., to rejoin their vessel.
Capt. Fred McDougall, lives in British Taken altogether, the voyage of the 
Columbia. Mrs. McDougall is at Buenos Eugene was quite an eventful one a* m
Ayres, in good health and expects to 1 addition to rescuing the fishermen, she
stjart fexr home at oncit. I lost one of her crew, Carl Oxsen, ov«s^

Hahfax, May 20.—(Special)—Barque board on 20th April, and after he had. 
Eugene, at this port, was the means of been in the water fully half an hour he 
saving the lives of two French fishermen | was picked up and is now none the worse 
on the passage here. The Eugene sailed 1 for his narrow escape from a watery 
from Glasson Dock for Halifax on April ; Hraye.

machinists struck fyere.
Watertown, N. Y., May 20—Three hun

dred machinists are on strike here. Sev
eral hundred mouldet*s may be laid off on 
account of the strike,

: Syracuse, N. Y., 5hiy 20—Nçne of the 
machinists employed Jin the shops of Syra
cuse 'went on strike this morning, the 
shop committee and union allowing the 
employers until 4 o’clock this afternoon 
to sign the agreement.

One hundred machinists and other em
ployes of the Oswego machine shops at 
Oswego are out.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 20—The maohin- 
of tiie Lehigh Valley Railroad Corn- 

struck today for a nine hour day

1
ti-

lS are: , ,
y provide for payment of award ot 
Itrators in connection with the East- 

Exiteneion Railway of New Bruns- 
x. $280,692.
) pay award of arbitrators in 
ion with tlie Eoetem Extension Bail- 
• in Nova Scotia, $671,836. 
n astronomical observatory at Ottawa,

::t Houthwert

« con-
ïpt m

WO.
taking an additional $100,-yr census was

uraquet wharf, N. B., $10,000. 
art'William public building, $10,000. 
danes in sepate, $3,948 and $1,000 to 
■esemtatives of tihe late Senator Ross, 
g amount of indemnity for present

ists 
pany
with ten hours pay. Several other shops 
are idle, but as this is a civic holiday it 
is not known whether the men are taking 
a holiday or are on strike.

Schenectady, N. Y., May 20—The ma
chinists of this city were all at wok to
day and no strike is anticipated.

New Brunswick, N. J., May 20—Forty 
employed in the XValdren machine 

shops here, went on strike today on or
ders from tiheir union. None of the other 
shops in New Brunswick are affected, the 
men not being organized.

St. Louis, Mo., May 20—With the ex
ception of between 50 and 100 moulders’ 
helpers who refused to go to work today, 
there is no sign of a general strike among 
the metal workers of Sit. .Louis.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 20—Machinists 
to the number of two 'hundred and fifty 
refused to resume work here today. Six 
small shops signed the agreement.

Trenton, N. J., May 20—The machin
ists of this city, with the exception of 
those employed in four places, went on 
strike this morning, 155 men being out.

■Seneca Fails, N. Y., May 20—All the 
iron working industries here closed today 

account of tihe strike of the machinists 
and allied metal workers; 1,000 men are

ma

ns*>n.
xr hydrographic survey of Lake Wdnni-

$10,000.
xr schools in Northwest, $25,000.

office at British Columbia or
1.

asay
‘on. $20.000.
tiquiry into paper combine, $3,000. 
irch-atiing Plains of Abraham, $80,000.
> purchase telescope and apparatus for 
onomdca'1 observatory, $15,000.
|ie total estimate is divided into $272,- 
to be charged to consolidated revenue 

. $907,528 to capital, 
he house discussed today the railway 
iidy resolution.
r. Wilson (Lennox) took a stand 
ast the bonus ejT3tem. 
r. Brook, of Toronto, took exception 
he present go-as-you-please policy and 
d the importance of the appointment 
. commission to deal with the trans- 
ion problem and make reports 
question as reliable and authoritative, 
r. Fielding contended it would be 
leal, unreasonable, unjust and 
tous for persons from districts well 
died with railways built as a result 
hibeidies to now demand that other 
iicts should be debarred from the 
fits of the policy of granting sub- 
b for opening up of the country. He 
mded the subsidy policy had been a 

]K)licy of both sides of the house 
•was the established policy of the 

try.' He said that, as long as sub 
3 were applied iviitih moderation and 
^d the interest of the country, the 
idy policy waa one that any gov- 
ient could be proud of.
. Sproule thought special cases in a 
country might be made out for sub- 

liHz * 6> but held that it was time the 
rAv ' nion rone wed its policy.

f, Blair admitted there was some fcel
te to the wisdom of granting subsidies, 
he contended the government had ex- 
pd due care in the granting of the 
ides • with a view to the merit and 

. :c benefit with respect to the railways 
erned. He did not agree with Mr. 
•k’s suggestions in regard to a trans
ition commission. He held that mem-

men

til
iupon 

season?"
Dr. Sproule admitted that he did so, 

but said it was a special case.
The resolution waa adopted.
On the resolution of $201,600 for Que- 

bec and New Brunswick Railway, Mr. statements issuing from the headquarters 
McLean, of East York, said that this at various points, the orders are being 
road would be a near cut to St. John and generally obeyed and in larger numbers 
in that case he advocated the government than was anticipated. In certain 
taking hold of it. where only a few hundred men were ex-

Bremier Laurier said the government pected to be involved the indications arc 
not prepared at present to take hold that the number will be increased 50 per 

of any more railways on their own ac- cent. The number of firms signing indi- 
oounit. cates that in localities where the agree-

There was a good deal of" nagging and merets are being made the strike will not 
irrelevoivt eriticism against resolutions oh over a feiv days. In other localities
yhe part of Ontario Conservatives, but ail where a larger number of mesa are being 
the railway subsidies were passed and a involved I look forward to an adjustment 
bill introduced on them was read a first being reached within the present week.” 
time. I Following is a statement of the number

The house adjourned at 11 o’clock. I 0f men out at important points:
The minister of railways has notified | Hartford, Coma., 1,000.

Mr. Puttee, M. P., that the railway 
mittee of the privy council will sit Mon
day, the 27th, to hear objections made by 
the Railway Brotherhood to the new run
ning rules and regulations an the Cana
dian Pacific system.

IQ street and building 
ilaborers began today for an increase in 
wages and recognition of the union.

Binghamton, N. Y., May 20—Less than 
25 machinists are on strike here and only 
one of the smaller shops has granted the 
demands tor a nine hour day with ten 
hours pay.

Cleveland, 0., May 20-Up to noon to- 
Japr 14 local concerns had granted the de
mands of the men.

Grand Rapids, Mich., May 20—Five 
hundred men, machinists, helpers and 
apprentices, went ont today to enforce 
the demand of the machinists for a nine 
hour day. Only two small shops have 
yielded to the union’s demands.

Day,ton, O., May 20—About 300 union 
machinists struck here today. They repre
sent about halt of the union machinists 
employed in this city.

• V.

CONFESSION OF 1 WOMAN HIS 1
upon

T...Î ..si. V 1cases

CLEARED UP I MURDER MYSTERYun-

Iwas

Oswego, N. Y., May 20—Fifty machin
ists employed at the Oswego machine 
works struck today* the firm having re
fused to grant a nine hour day. The men 
at Kingsford’s machine works made a 
similar request an Friday and were lock
ed out.

Shooting of Joseph Ayres of Washington Census Bureau -- 
Mrs. Bonine Says He Died While She 

Struggled With Him.
com-

iil rrfr. DR. KENNEDY’S TRIAL.TWO WOMEN SHOT,C. P. R. BAGGAGE MAN dressed and with a revolver in his hand- 
lie then told her that he had. enticed 
her to the room and that if she did not* 
submit lie would kill her. Mia. Bonine 
says that she immediately grasped the re
volver and in the struggle which ensued 
it was discharged, tihe last shot proving 
fa till. She says that the. cries for help 
which Miss Minas heard were all from 
her,. as were also the sobbing which Misa 
Minas described.

Mrs. Bonine says thait after ithe Shooting 
dhe passed through the window of Ayres’ 

to and down the tire escape 
ladder and, entering the parlor window 
of the second floor, passed through the 
parlor and up the stairway of the hotel 
to her own room on the fourth floor.

She then washed her hands and retired.
Mrs. Bonine was entirely self-possessed. 

She is apparently about 32 years of age 
and says she was bom in Mason, Mo. 
She then removed to Hamilton, in the 

state, and afterwards to Richmond, 
Ivan., where her husband was engaged in 
the drug business- Subsequently she went 
to Brunswick, Ga., and then to Florida, 
where her husband wtss engaged in. orange 
growing- She says that iit wtus at her 
husband’s solicitation tliat she learned to 
practice with a revolver and that he had 
made the suggestion thait she should learn 
this art for self defense. She «aid she 
had twice in her 1-ife fired a revolver to 
frighten burglars and that she had brought 
a bulldog revolver with her to Washing
ton, but had given it away to a negro

Washington, May 20-—Mrs. J. T. Bonine 
arrested late this afternoon for the 

murder of Joseph Ayres. She has con
fessed.

Mrs. Bonine confessed to Major Sylves
ter, superintendent of police, this after
noon after a severe examination, She 
has been under suspicion for several days. 
According to statements of witnesses at 
the coroner's inquest she was a frequent 
visitor to Ayres’ room.

Mrs. Bonine was a resident/ of the Ken- 
Iiotel where the murder was com-

'iwasThird Week of the Third Trial in a Noted 

Case.
Got Into Trouble at Fredericton Junction 

and Was Dealt With,The Senate. _____
Mills introduced in the senate a bill to

remove doubt as to continuance of judges . i>ederict/>n Junctlon> May lS.-The mon- 
of dominion and provincial counts in oUmj ot thjs quiet village has been tome- 
office cn demise of the crown. Doubts were what enpveaed ot late. It appears that about 
expressed, although he had never ques- the 18th of April last a fence had been erect- 
tinned it and this was the way to remove ©d by Mrs. Fannie Coleman between her

land and Mrs. Eliza Kelly’s. On the above 
date about noon Philip Kedly.a baggage master 

, , in the employ of the C. P. R., came from
emment credit for having taken up tne work to dinner and, seeing the fence, 
question* but condemned them for not took an axe and proceeded to demolish it. 
having fully risen to the occasion. Mrs. Coleman, trying to protect her prop-

The resolution was put through com- erty, was struck on the leg wl-tii the axe in
Mr. Kelly’s hands.

Rushing out, Kelly exclaimed to Mrs. Cole- 
_i__ that if she did not get out of the way 
he would knock her brains out and promptly 
brought down the axe, hitting Mrs. Coleman 
on the leg.

She laid an information against him be
fore Col. Alexander.

The case occupied two days. In the hear
ing Thursday the magistrate fined Kelly and 
put against him the costs of the trial, 
amounting to quite a sum. Mr. Kelly was 
defended by Mr. Gregory and Mr. McLeilan 
appeared for the prosecution.

I
New York, May 20.—The third week of 

the trial of Dr. Samuel J. Kennedy on 
the charge of murdering Emmeline Rey
nolds in the Grand rifltel on Aug. 16, 
1898, began today-

Dr. Lederle told of cutting the blud
geon for the purpose of examination and 
of cutting a piece from the pipe on May 
7 of ÜÙS year. He also told of cutting 
the small piece of leoff pipe alleged to 
have been found in Dr. Kennedy’s room 
and said in his opinion it was the same 
size as that of which the bludgeon was 
made.

Mrs- Christinia Reynolds, mother of 
Dolly Reynolds, .was pcaced on the witness 
stand to prove that her daughter told 
her that Dr. Kennedy had made money 
for her on the races. __

She has not testified at any of the 
three previous trials. Her testimony was 
to supply the motive for which Dr. Ken
nedy killed ]>olly Reynolds.

James D. Andrews, who has charge of 
the mechanical department of the Metro
politan Street Railroad Compand, testi
fied that the two pieces of iron rod were 
of the same piece. The reasons he gave 
were that the cross -sections where he 
be.-evid the bar had been cut 
were nearly identical and that the cut 
had been made by an instrument intend
ed for cutting wood, the instrument hav
ing been bevelled on one edge only, 
he said-

The defense will call an expert to show 
that the iron bar was cut by a cold chisel 
and that the cross sections do not corres
pond.

Farm Hand Attempts Murder 
and Suicide. ’ m

more
mitted and is the wife of a drummer for 
a Chicago drug house. She is about 35 
years old.

Mrs. Bonine’s confession was entirely 
voluntary. When she reached police 
headquarters she said she had a starteirifent 
to make- She was turned over to Detec
tive Home, who took her confession. She 
said she was alone in Ayres’ room with 
him when tlht killing took place and that 
the shooting was the result of his own 
misconduct- She stated that Ayres had 
drawn the pdstol upon her for the pur
pose of making her respond to an 
proper proposal which lie 'had made to 
hep.

YOUNG WOMAN MAY DIE. room
itawa, May 20—In the Commons to- 
i the premier announced that the 
Vs Nest Southern Railway bill, which

third reading, was dropped-ids for a
dropping of the bill was no doubt 

desire of the promoters, as there was 
aateiial objection to its passing by the 
je, and it is understood that the ag-ree- 
t ’ which the company was asked to 
was too stringent, and that they will 
1 under a provincial charter which 
granted last session by the British 

affina legislature.
bill to incorporate the Canadian 

ses’ Association was killed in conn
ue by a vote of 43 to 33. 
ie bill respecting the Trans-Canada 
wav Company was withdrawn, 
îplyimg to Mr. Hughes, the minister 
ailwav* said that from confederation 
900, $6,458,889 was paid by the do- 
oiVm railway subsidies in Ontario, 
department of railways and canals 

it $548,547 on harbor docks during that

mittee.
Mr. Wilson, of Lennox, called attention 

to a letter published in the Montreal 
Heraild and writen by Mr. C. R- Devlin, 
Canadian immigration agent in Ireland. 
The letter referred to Mr. Wilson and 
other members of the house. Mr. Wilson 
said that if Mr. Devlin had a right to 
thus publicly criticize M. P/s then every 
civil servant must have it.

Mr. Cowan—‘"Did he tell the truth.
Mr. Wilson—“No sir, lie did not. I 

hope to 6]>eak on immigration matters
future occasion and I will show

Robert Blood Tried to Force Affec
tions Upon miss Davis, But Was 
Ordered from House—He Rushed 
Up-stairs and Shot at the Young 
Woman, But Hit Sister Instead.

.

She said that Ayres had come to her 
room in the Ken more Hotel about 2 
o’clock Wednesday _ morning and upon 
the pretence of being ill had gained ad
mission to her room. He complained of 
feeling as if he was going to have a chill 
and asked her to give liime some pre
ventive. She had given hint, she said, 
a medicine which she had in the room 
and lie had then referred to some dif
ferences which they had had in the past 
and had asked her to come to his room 
where they might quietly talk the matter 
over. She had agreed. When he called 
at her room he was entirely dressed but 
when she entered his room she found him 
standing behind the door partially un-

on
Bridgewater, Mass., May 20 Herbert L. 

Blood, 36 years of age, a farm hand of 
who worked for

of 1 CANADIAN TOBACCO FOR
EUROPEAN MARKETS.

that either Mr. Devlin or the report 
the department of the interior is wrong.

Mr. Sifton said he had previously ex
pressed an opinion upon the subject and 
that he had taken a stand by which no ^ Shipment Going to Antwerp as Experi-
official of his department would again r
follow such a course.

On a vote of $5,000 to defray expenses | . 
in gathering information re a railway o^awa, May 20—(Special)—L. V. La- 
commission, the minister of railways said ^ of. gt Jacques, P. Q., has been au- 
the govermnent purposed to avail itself thorj’zej by the mi meter of agriculture 
of the serivees of competent persons who ^ prepare for shipment to Antwerp sev- 
will study this subject and frame a re- eral 0f tobacco in the various con-
poit as to what the grievances of the in whieh it is sold by farmers
public are in regard to railways. Wyat jlere_ The intention is to learn whether
conditions should be kept in view in $uc[l tobacco, as grown in the province 
framing a bill in respect of a commission. r>£ nuet^Cj j3 suitable for European mar-

Mr. R. L. Borden brought up the claim ke|ts. w^at alterations (if any) in the 
of Mr. McLellan who sold some ties to cf growing and packing will be re
tira Boston and Nova Scotia Company qUjrej to suit the preferences of these
Which is alleged to have resold them to forej— markets, also what types of tobacco
the Intercolonial Railway, though it did 1 ^r(UVI1 ]n the province of Quebec will be 
not pay McLellan for them. the most acceptable on these markets.

Mr. McLennan, of Inverness, reviewed | j,abelle has also been authorized to 
the case and said he considered McLei’an 
had been badly used.

,unomith appearance,
Daniel Sands, of Holbrook, went to the 
home of Mr.- and Mrs. George F. Nick- 

tins afternoon and shot Miss lawnment. After she had concluded her statement 
the woman was placed under arrest and ' 
senti to the house of detention.

The dead man’s name was James tiey- 
Ayres. He was between 20 and 21

Davis, 20 years of age, daughter of Mrs. 
Nickerspn by her former marriage, and 
shot Mrs. Nickerson and then tried to 
kill himself. Mrs. Nickerson received a 
flesh wound in the back which will bring 

serious results. 'Die bullet fired at Miss 
Davis struck her in the left breast and 
ranged downward, lodging pensumably bn- 
low the heart, and in t#uch a locality that 
the doctors feared to probe, owing to her 
critical condition. Blood shot himself 
llhrough the mouth, but the wound will 
not i>rove serious.

Blood has been trying to force lus at
tentions on Miss Limnie Davis, an oldei 
daughter, but both the young ladies and 
the family objected. He showed consider
able affection for Miss Linnie, and there 
seemed to be no way of preventing his 
calls. Tins afternoon he went to the 
house and saw Mrs. Nickerson, asking if 
the girls were in. Mrs. Nickerson told 
him to go away as they did not care to 
see him.

He suddenly rushed upstairs to a 
where the two girls were painting an old 
bureau. As he saw them he said: Hullo, 
girls,” flourishing a revolver,and then. shot 
with the intention of hitting Miss Linnie. 
But Miss Fawn Davis was just in front 
of her and received the bullet.

By this time Mrs. Nickerson had reach
ed the top of the stairs and she screamed 
and then turned to run for assistance.

Blood turned around and discharged a 
bullet which struck her in the back. 
The man then put the revolver to his 
mouth and fired. The bullet went out of 
the hack of his neck, and did little dam- 

lie then threw himself down on a

f Wilfrid La/nrier moved a resolution 
easing 
'arl lament.
i the commons 
) the debate upon

__ A- nAouiAnal 1
51081' ed 
r Johnston, of Cardwell, opposed the 

because he had told 'his con- 
îen ts he would and because he had 

Dremised to advocate economy. 
r McGowan, of Centre Wellington, 
the feeling in his constituency was 
the indemnity should not be in- 

Bed. He therefore opposed the resolu-

T Murray, of Pontiac, «aid that the 
“'had come when the representation 
aid be limited and when the abolition 
the senate and the provincial legcsla- 
1 assemblies should be brought about. 
believed the country was over govern- 
Holding such views, it might seem in

sistent for him to support the in-
tovveverl/^sidering the time spent by 
parliament at their duties, he con- 

the increase justified. Mr. Murray 
l not take kindly to the increase going 
‘he senate. “A body of which I do not 
r,ve,” he called it, but he mtimated 
^ would work towards senate abolition, 
"id that the resolution he had on the

«-'“«"‘•îrïïi.rïuS

1 sessional indemnity of members
mour
years of age and lived in Port Austin, 
Mich., before coming to Washington as 
a cerk in the census office.

resuming in the after- 
the resolution in- 

the sessional indemnity to $1,500 ..

KING’S BIRTHDAY MISTAKE.
A BIG CANADIAN COMPANY.JOINT HIGH COMMISSION.Question of Changing Observance from 

November is Unsettled. Algoma Steel Company, Ltd., With F. H.
Clergue in It.

Toronto, May 20—(Special)—The On
tario Gazette announces the incotppration 
of. the Algoma Steel Company,. Itti.., with 
capital of twenty nullipara fcf. tjKtt 
clred thousand shares ot $100 each, and 
with F. H. Clergpe as one of the pipvjs- 
ional directors. The head office will be 
at Seul to Ste. Marie. T'W «beat* sw- 
liowora the eoi-porafcioo to acquire, <m 
tenus to be agreed upon, other cbeap^pies 
having similar objecte, to bffild eteel 
and carry on the steel arid iron busineèa 
on an unlimited scale.

Premier Announces That Meetings Will Be 

Resumed This Summer.

:
A cable to tbe New York Herald says: 

The misconception as to the observance ot 
May 24, instead of November 9, of King 
Edward's birthday is thus officially ex
plained :

It has been customary to give the em
ployes in the government offices a holiday 
on May 21. The king, on being asked it 
any holiday would be given this year, de-

This

Ottawa, Onit., May .20—(Special)—The 
joint commission will meet this summer.
When speaking on a British Columbia 
bill in the house today Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier said that he expected the com
mission to meet some time this summer.
When tihe commission adjourned at Wash- 
ton it was to meet at Quebec, so that the 
next, sitting will be at the ancient capital 
on the St. Lawrence.

There is said to be some prospect of 
being able to deal with some of the im
portant questions' before the commission, 
notably the fisheries matter.

It will be lemembered thq.t af the last 
meeting the commission broke -up because 
everything was a standstill on account of
the refusal of the United States to sub- Ma_(h.jd| iJiay 20.-J>tei5t report of the 
mit tira Alaska boundary ques result of tl-a elections to the hew
arbitration. Sance that time a provisional ; bgr of deputieS- held yesterday, shqw that 
boundary has been armngecl et that point ; the it^ retumed afr mlnistenali^cme 
where traffic passes, to and fro between - Consen.ative and ohe member of t)ie Ila,
both countries. _________________  tional Union party-. Accord^ ‘to jQ

Correa, the foilowing hire tfie general re-
Will Leave for South Africa. suits of tlie electiont . .....

Liberals, 236; Corujervativ»; Tÿp tiiâSi, 
dent Oofiserratives, 15,- pisMent Liber
als, 18; Supporters of Rome, lp; Repub
licans, 15; Carliste, 6; Nqltioiiel 'union
iste, 10; Catalanffits, 4; Socialists, 1, jjjn) 
Independents, 21,' , y *

his work of illus-reeume for this year 
tration and investigation in growing, our- 

The minister will look into the matter. I j and sweating of tobacco.
There is still a batch of eupplementaries .. ' 'W

rroC^nren1MILITARY PARADE ABANDONED
Senator Dechene was introduced in the ■ —
Kt on June 5th by Order Issued Which May Apply to All Can- 

way of Boston for England in Conner- | ad a Relative to May 24.
tion with tbe conference for representa
tion of the colonies on the judicial com
mittee of the privy council.

f
l

oided on May 24 as a suitable day. 
has nothing to do with his own birthday. 
It has been decided also to present colors 
that day to the Third Battalion of the 
Scots Guards and to make the function 
much like the trooping of the colors, by 
which the anniversaries of the 24th were

room

Toronto, May 20—(Special)—Brigade 
Major Galloway announced officially to
night that tbe big parade and review of

I isrsawfrjft!w ssnr 2half and, if not to entirely abolish the exception to order is in the one of the 
senate, to reduce it to one half to be Qu/en s Own Rifles, who wtil be pennit- 
elected by tbe people; electoral districts fed to go into camp at .Ntogara from 
to be composed of 50,000 and county Thursday till Sunday. It ra beheved the 
boundaries as far as possible respected. | orders apply to parades all over Canada- 

On supplementary estimates for public 
works Hon. Mr. Tarte said that tihe new 
geological museum would be placed some
where near the printing bureau on Major’s

Notes. observed.
The question of observing the king's 

birthday is wholly unsettled, though Coro
nation day, which will probably be in 
summer, may be commemorated by an an
nual public holiday, instead of the king’s 
birthday,■ which falls in chilly .November.

The Spanish Eleriioqs.

session. The inaeuu.y 
id not consider en equivalent for the
"'Ætiere^yl^uü, thought it 

pr- ’ wei] not to have had* X ïfoto effect Until next par- 
f': m thi matter might have been 

|7nemti treneral election.
‘*;U63fturlev of Odlchester, »ai4 the 
Mr- - Waa an insult to pirlia-
.500 lade™? Vhat the indemnity cffiotild

i basis commensurate

ï Be rr. A i--

Killed by a Cow.
age.
lounge and remained there until Mrs. 
Nickerson and the neighbors returned 
with officers. Dr. Wbitmarsli waa called 
to attend Miss Davis, who is in a very 
critical condition tonight.

Blood was locked up and will be taken 
to Brockton in the morning and avraign-

New Bank Manager at Chatham. Bangor, Me., May 20—A special to the 
News from Ellsworth, states that Ed
mund Brady, aged 82 years, died at his 
home in that city tonight from injuries 
received last Friday afternoon by being 
trampled upon by a cow, while driving 
the animal to water.

Toronto, May 20—(Special)—Lieutenant 
Reginald Temple, late wi<h #ie Royal 
Canadians in South Africa, has beep ap
pointed an officer iff Baden-Powell « police 
and will -leave for South Africa at once.

Belleville, Ont., May 20—R. J. B. Crom- 
bie, looal manager of the Bank of Mont
real, has been appointed to the agency at 
Chatham, N. B. He will be succeeded by 
A. G. Parker, manager at Peterboro.

Hill Park. It would cost about $750,000 
if supreme court, exchequer court, Tart 
gallery and fisheries exhibit were includ
ed. If it were only for a geological mil 
cum, it would cost a half million. .__ ' ed.
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